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PREFA

Previous work has dmnstrated that camercial beverage powders exert

a great halogen demand on the residual halogens in treated water. The

present study deals with military ration beverage items and, in addition

to determining their halogen demand, investigates the effect of added

halogen on the micronutrient content of the recstituted beverages. We

studied acid and neutral beverages and the reactions of their ingredients

with halogens to determine the effects of halogens on micronutrients.

Encapsulation was considered as a means of reducing these effects, and

initial evaluations of commercially available encapsulants were conducted.
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EFFECT OF H =NREATED % ON INICRONTRIEfS

IN MILTW RATION BVERAGES

Water purificatio of individual portions can be acoomplished in the

field by the use of iodine tablets. For purification on a larger scale

calcium hypochlorite can be used. Both of these agents yield free

available halogen to inactivate bacteria, cysts of amoeba, and viruses,

which may be present in water found in the field. (1-4) In order for the

halogen to be effective in purifying the water, it mst be present in

sufficient quantity for the length of time necessary for pathogen

inactivation. lhe recomended level for iodine is 12 to 16 ppm and for

chlorine is 4 to 5 ppm residual halogen. ne effective halogen content

may be reduced either by substances present in the water or by interaction

with constituents of beverages recmstituted with the treated water.

gexs et .(5) caduted a study to determine the halogen demand

of commrcial beverage powders. They also looked at the constituents of

the beverages and beverage powers as well as vessels with which the

beverages would cme into contact. 7hey found that cmmercial beverage

foriatios e~aert a high halogen danwd.

This study seeks to expand the items tested beycnd acidic

fruit-flavored bever and to include neutral beverages, such as cooa.

In addition, the relative reactivity of Iredients in appropriate buffers

(acid or neutral) is determined. 7he effect of halogen on vitamin

stability over time and taiperature is also mnitored. It

reascnble that those ccuponets that react the fastest with the halogen



will be first removed from solution. Jwever, without following all

omponents over time, or* cannot say with certainty that this is so. The

principal components followed were vitamins as they reacted with the

halogens iodine or dhlorine.

By studying commrcially available encapsulated vitamins and

encapsulation agents, one can assess the efficacy and need for

encapsulation to minimize halogen-iarcrutrient interactions.

HATERIA1S

orange beverage poder, cocoa beverage powder, and electrolyte drink

mixes were obtained from the Food Engineering Directorate (FED), Natick

RD&E Center. Detailed formulas are listed in the Appendix. Coffee was a

commercial instant product pxrdiased on the open market, not fortified

with vitamin C, as is the instant coffee in the Meal, Ready-to-Eat (ME).

Buffer solutions were prepared from reagent grade demica s. For

tests involving the reactios of orange beverage and coca ingredients,

these ingredients were obtained from FED or frm suppliers of reagent

chemicals. Vitamins tested (thiamnin hydrochloride, riboflavin, and

ascorbic acid) were from Nutritional Biochmicals Corporation, Cleveland,

Ohio. All the labile vitamins were stored in brown bottles in a

Enapsulated vitamin C was otained from various suppliers to the food

industry. 7ese Included Durkee Industrial Foods Grop, SC4 Orporation,

Cleveland, Chtio; Cheo -,mical Corporation, St. louis, Missouri; aldm.

Corporation, Slate Hill, Now York; and E. Merck, Darmstadt, Germany.

The halogens used were obtained through normal governments mply

channels. Iodine 50 water purificatin tablets are tetraglycine
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hydrperiodidA with disodium dihydrogen pyr"o' ate added as

excipient -) and are manufactured by Wisonsin Parmacal, Milwaukee,

Wisconsin. Tablets are ocurded so that 1 tablet per liter yields a

solution that is nominally 8 ppm in active iodine. Calcium hypochlorite

was obtained in sealed glass atnpcxles, the quantity per ampoule being

sufficient to sterilize one Lyster bag of water (36 gallons) in the field.

ME7HOWS

A.- Iodin

Iodine solutics were prepared fresh daily using water purification

tablets. The water used was distilled or deionized through a Milli Q

water system (Millipore Co.). The iodine content of the water was

determined using a Wallace and Tiernan aiperometric titrator folluwing the

method for total available iodine supplied with the titrator. A 200 mL

aliquot of the solution being tested was placed in the agitator cup and

1 mL of pH 4.0 buffer and 1 mL of potassium iodide (I) was added. This

adjusted the pH of the solution to 4,0 - 4.5, which is necessary for

iodine titraticns. The solution was agitated and phenylarsene oxide

(0.00564.U) added until the deflection of the needle was either zero or

uch less than that dbserved on addition of the previous aliquot. For

acid beverages this prxedure presented no prcblem sire pH of the

solutions was near 4.0 - 4.5. Fr reutral beverages and buffered

solutions of vitamins, 500 UL glacial acetic acid had to be aed to the

sanple before imtlnuing with the procedure so the pH would be in the

correct range.
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A stock solution of calcium hypocdlorite fran freshly opened, sealed

glass ampoules was prepared by dissolving one ampoule of calcium

hypochorite in one liter of distilled water. This stock solution was

diluted 1 to 50 for experimental use. Stock solutions were kept for no

more than five days before replacing with fresh stock. Chlorine content

was determined using the Wallace and Tiernan anperumtric titrator

following the method for free available residual chlorine supplied with

the titrator. The pH of a 200 mL aliquot of solution was adjusted to 7.0

by addition of 1 mL of pH 7.0 buffer. The procedure is then the same as

for iodine with addition of phenylarsene oxide to the end point. The

milliliters of titrant used are equivalent to the ppm of chlorine in

solution.

C.itamz

Vitamin content of the various beverages was determined acoding to

procedures outlined in Methods of Vitamin Assay, 3rd editin(6 ) with

modifications as recessary. Thiamin was determined by the thiochrc

method. For d thiamin in iodinated buffer solutions not

containing vitamin C, it was found that iodine present in the solution

interfered with the fluorescence determination. To eliminate this

problem, a pinch of vitamin C (1 - 2 ug) was added to each sample before

the final dilution. This destroyed the residual iodine present, so

fluoresc re dt -- a ti could then be made.

Riboflavin was determined by the fluorumetric method. Ascorbic acid

was determined sp ctrtF-xItrically using a slight xodification of the

published procedur. An aliqot of the test solution was remmved for

4



analysis and brought to volume with 3% metaphosphoric acid. Five mL of

this was added to five mL of dichlorcenolindcphenol dye solution in a

cuvette and the galvanometer deflection of an Evelyn Oolorineter noted

after 10 s and 20 s. The corrected colorimetric reading (DI0 -

[D20 - D1I0 ] were D10 and 20 are the colorimetric readings at

10 s and 20 s, respectively) was used to calculate concentration of

vitamin C in the sample. This method corrects for any slower acting

reducing agents in the sample cpcurds. A standard was run each day to

establish an instrument constant.

In order to be able to assess the necessity and feasibility of

fortifying ration items with coated vitamins to minimize halogen-vitamin

interactions, it is rneessary to first determine what key interactions

occur. To do this, various fortified drink mixes were reconstituted with

halogenated water, then the content of specific vitamins was measured as a

function of time and tperature. The halogen content was also determined

under the same conditions. The reconstituted drinks are classified as

either acid or neutral, as it was felt that different rates of reaction

might be cbserved at different pH values.

In order to study interactions of selected beverage cxmpcrents with

halogens, buffers of qppropriate pH to emulate orange beverage and cocoa

were prepared. The formulations for each of the buffers are given in

Table 1. The acid buffer to simulate orange beveraoe had a pH of

3.5 - 3.8. The pH of the neutral buffer used to simulate cocoa was

adjusted to 7.0 with sodiu hydradde, 15%.

5



Table 1. Baffer Foroulaticns for Testing Ingredient-Halogen
Interactions

Acid (pH = 3.5 - 3.8)

mount k/)M0
Citric Acid, Anhydrous 5.4 Total citrate =

31.1 molar

Tricalcium Phosphate 2.22 7.09 umolar

Potassium Citrate Mondiydrate 0.984 Incl. in total
citrate

Neutral (I = 7.0)

Amount5m maj M0
Pmqphoric Acid 1.28 12.5 umolar
Sodium Hydroxide, 15% 8 (to pH 7)

Various ingredients of orange beverage por wre tested for their

effect on iodine. For this work the acid buffer was used. Cocoa mix

ingredients were tested using the neutral buffer. Table 2 lists the

various i ents tested and the results of those tests.

6



Table 2. Reaction of Beverage Ingredients with Iodine
in Buffer at 25°C*

Glucose 3.8

Su ose 3.8

Orange flavor #22448 3.7 +

Orange flavoring #92251 3.8 +

Ascorbic acid 3.8 +

7hiamin 3.7

cocoa 7.0 +

Cremora(R)§ 7.0 +

Me protein 7.0 +

Salt 7.0

Cane suar 7.0

Vanilla 7.0

*Iodine present at 2 tablets/L or aprmx 16 ppm.
**-Indicates little or no removal of iodine after. 30 min cmpared to

biffer alone

+Indicates rsmoval of iodine.

§ Cremora is a regstered trade name. Citation of trade names in this
report does not constitute an official uI =osement or approval of the
use of such products.
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Ingredients were tested at levels correm pCding to amounts per serving

of beverage. The ingredients of the electrolyte drink mix were not

separately tested, although most of the ingredients are the same as those

in the orange beverage formulation. since coffee is not a formulated

product, separate ingredients could not be tested, although both fortified

(containing added vitamin C) and unfortified (no added vitamin C) coffee

were tested. The fonmilations for fortified orange beverage powder,

electrolyte drink base, and fortified cocoa beverage powder are given in

the Appeix.

Potential encapsulating agents were also screened for their reaction

with iodinated water. Table 3 lists the agents tested and the results of

the screening.

Additioally, several coated vitamin formulations were tested for

interaction with iodine using the apprriate buffers. The formulations

tested and the results are given in Table 4.

A. Acid Beveraaes

This category includes those beverages which, whn reconstituted have

a I of less than 6 - 7. Beverages included are orange beverage, coffee,

and electrolyte drink.

1. Oran=e keveraae. A weighed amount of fortified orange beverage

powder (30 g/250 mL serving), ottained from FED as part of a production of

beverge bars for Arctic Ration and Food Padckt, Assault, was dissolved in

the appropriate amount of water, while stirring on a magnetic stirrer.

he initial aliqwvts were removed within two intes for termination of

halogen, thiamin, and/or ascorbic acid. The tim of this withdrawal was

arbitrarily assigned to be zero time for kinetic plots. SUbseqent

8



Table 3. Testing of Iodine Reactivity of Potential Encapsulating Agents

AGETOCSNC'N (W.M LL

1. Maltrin-M-040 Grain Processing Corp. 408 Purple cxmplex forms
Maltodextrin (GPC) R4scatin, Iowa

2. Maltrin-M-150 GPC 400.4 No dctare
Maltodextrin

3.. entrolex R Central Soya 405.6 Color disappears
Lecithin Chenirgy Division on heating

Gibson City, IL

4. Apple Pectin Pektin-Fabrik Hermann 403.2 Not nuch loss
Herbstreith IG even with heating
Nunbia/W~rtt, FRG

5. Lecithin Staley not measured Slight color loss

6. Maltrin-M-100 GPC 403.2 Slight purple color
Maltodextrin

7. Kacmel Durkee, SCM Corp. 404.8 No obvious color
Hydrogenated Cleveland, Chio loss
Vegetable Oil

8. Gelatin-USP Fisher Scientific 410.8 Color loss on
Fairlawn, NJ heating

9. Bacto-agar Difco Laboratories 417.6 Color loss on
Detroit, Michigan heating

10. Pullulan-30 Hayashibara 200 Slight loss after
Biodhmical Labs, nc. 30 min

11. Egg Albumin J. T. Baker Chemical Co. 408 50% loss after
PhillipsbuxV, NJ 5 rain

*Result is based on visual observation of the solutions. Cmnentration of iodine remaining
was measured amperometrically in the case of pullulan 30 and of egg albmin. Iodine
present at an initial cmentraton of 16 ppm.

9



Table 4. Reaction of Coated Vitamins with Iodine in Buffer

vn N SO1VBn= gam U aLU

C Ethyl 97.5 Merck Water Reacted 3.8
cellulose w/iodine

quickly

C Maltodextrin 70 Durkee Water Reacted 3.8
w/iodine
quickly

C Partially 70 Balchem Fat Reacted 3.8
hydrogenated w/iodine
palm oil within 1 min

C Partially 70 Durkee Fat Reacted 3.8
hydrogenated w/iodine
soybean oil quickly

C M1o and 60 Desmo Fat Reacted 3.8
diglycerides w/iodine

quickly

C Partially 50 Durkee Fat Reaction 7.0
hydrogenated w/iodine

ottrcmeed oil depends on
integrity
of capsules

10



aliquots were removed for assay of the mentioned couponents at intervals

determined by expected decay of the ccmonpent being measured. That is to

say, a sanple protocol was designed to cover at least one kinetic

half-life of the reactive ccmpcanent. Additionally, a halogenated water

contol was run cociurrently under the same conditions with aliquots being

removed at the same time intervals as used for the reconstituted beverage

powder. Determinations weare run using one or more iodine tablets per

liter, each tablet supplying approdmately 8 ppm free iodine; calcium

hypochlorite at a level of 5 ppm free chlorine; and, as a control for

autoxidatiori of vitamins, distilled water. Experiments were carried out

at roam and elevated t---ratures.

For work at elevated teMperatures, all solutions were equilibrated at

the teaperature of interest and the entire determination run in a shaking

water bath so agitation was possible. Agitation simlated a canteen on a

walking soldier, and it ensured uniform mixing for remval of aliquots.

2. Cofe. Unfortified instant coffee was purchased commercially and

used for all work with coffee--halogen interactions. Coffee present in

military field rations is fortified with vitamin C at the level of 15 mg

per 250 mL serving. Both fortified and unfortified coffee were examined

in order to correct for readings inparted by color of the coffee

solutions. For unfortified work 2.5 g coffee per 250 mL serving were

used, and for fortification 15 mg vitamin C per 250 mL serving were

added. The kinetic saspling procedure used was the same as for orange

beverage, with only halogen and ascorbic acid determinations being made.

Effects of iodine -un mtratian and t-perature were also measured. 7he

pH1 of unfortified coffee VMs 4.58 and that of the fortified was 4.51.

11



3. Electrolyte drinks. Electrolyte drink mixes were obtained frun

FED. These included a beverage base as well as flavored mixes. Flavors

supplied included apple, cherry, lem, and lawon-lime. Each packet

(28 g) was sufficient to prepare one quart of drink. None of the flavors

or the base was fortified in any way. Consequently, only the change in

halogen concentration was determined. This analysis was run at room

teaperature. Aditionally, the effects of adding ascorbic acid to the

base were determined; in those cases both iodine and ascorbic acid

contents were followed. The pH of the beverage base in water was measured

and found to be 2.9.

B. Neutral Beverage

These are beverages having a pH in the range 6 - 7. The only neutral

beverage studied was cocoa, which for the MRE is fortified with ascorbic

acid and thiamin, among others. In all cases, one packet of cocoa was

recnstituted with 177 mL of the appropriate water, then thiamin, ascorbic

acid and halogen contents determined at aprppriate time intervals. The

PH of reconstituted MRE cocoa was 6.5.

RESULTS AND DISCJSSICt

A. Acid

1. Oranre bevrage. Orange beverage (OB) bars are a cu-ponent of the

Food Packet, Assault and of the Arctic ation. Also, flavored beverage

bars, similar to the orange bar, are a cczxewt of the Ration,

Lightweight, 30 Day, which is under developuent by FED. The oontribution

of these and other fortified beverages to vitamin C nutrition can be seen

frcm Table 5. Thus it is iuportant to know whether the vitamin C content

of the reanatituted beverage will be affected by the water used to

remstitute the beverage.

12



Table 5. Ilportanoe of Fortified Beverages to Vitamin Nutrition

AVERAGE M1. % OF DAILY flKE
VITA1W C SUPPLIED BY F MFIED
SUPPLTED PER MY BVERAGES

FOOD PACKET, 76 (MANGE BEVERAGE 68
ASSAULT COFFEE 20

ARTIC RATIM* 326 MANGE B 32
(1984 VERSICN) OFFEE 5

OODA P M 30

MAL, READY-70-EAT 225 COCOA POWER 22
(1980 RWDIFF) 'E.. 7

RATICH, IZI(IWEIXr, 120 FIAVORED BVERAGE 100
30 DAY (IN -IEVEIOR4M1)

Most of the work with orange beverage was done using the 16 ppm level

of iodine (2 tablets/liter). Hawever, we also decided to determine if the

level of iodine had any effect on the ascorbic acid content of orange

beverage. Four levels were dchsen, these being 0, 8, 16, 24 ppm

corresponding to 0, 1, 2, 3 iodine tablets per liter of water. Figure 1

shows the results of those determinations. As can be seen, there is no

clear-cut effect of iodine cmuentraticn on loss of ascorbic acid from

orange beverage. Part of the problem stems frmu the fact that the

variatiom in ciAtent over time are so slight that differes ray be

attributed to e error. Also, kinetic zero time differences

would be hard to determine due to the large ees of asoorbate over

iodine. Iodine ranged frum 0 - 24 pipm which is, assmdng a molecular

13



weight for iodine of 253.8 mg/tJmole, 0 - 94.5 pnole/L of free available

iodine. Ascorbate on the other hand is calculated to be at the initial

concentratin of 210 mg/L or 1192.5 pmole/L. A slight decrease in

measured kinetic zero time ntration man be noted fr- 224 m9/L with

no iodine to 209 n;JL ascorbate with three tablets of iodine whidh might

be attributed to loss by reaction with iodine. However, after this point

(kinetic zero time), the rate of loss over the two hour period of the

experiment is insignificant frum a practical point of view. One 250 mL

serving (8 oz) of the beverage, kept up to 2 h will still supply at least

85 % of a day's requiremnt of vitamin C, the requirment being 60 rag/day.

260
x

200 ------ ------........... --- -... .

Cone.
AscorbIc

Acid
(mg/L)

100
-.. 0 imn Iolee

80~~ P 100 1"I~le
- 4m IOdWne

so-- is PPM aMOei

-4 OWpplodko

I I I I
0 20 40 60 so 100 120 140

Time (nm)

Figure 1. Effec of Iodine o otrati n ascorbic aci"
cmtin± of go=a bweraq. Lines are Dlgkote usra.

lina- rgmunin. M1g are: 0 =. -0.04 m/IMi:;
B z., -0.1 u/.dmi4 ; 16 on, -0.06 mO/Lmin:
24 . 0.02 mn/Lmin,
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Iodine coentration was also determined in each of the above four

cases. It was found that iodine was imediately removed frm solution by

orange beverage powder (i.e., in each case by the 2 min initial sanple the

iodine was at 0 ppm).

A concern in the field is the effect of residual beverage in the

canteen on the purification of norpotable water added to that canteen. An

experiment was run to determine the effect of orange beverage that could

be left in a canteen. Table 6 gives the results of that detemination.

The equation obtained from a linear regression (correlation coefficient =

0.99) is as follows:

% 12 rwaining = 97.3 - 22.78 x (% OB)

where % 12 is percentage of the original 16 ppm and % OB is vol/vol

pctage of orange beverage to water. Using two tablets per quart

canteen, one would assm an iodine ccntration of around 16 ppm.

However, this can be reduced to 8 ppm by 2.08 % (or 20 mnL) orange beverage

rellining in the canteen frcm a previous use. From this finding one can

see that care must be taken to rinse a canteen between uses for maximum

effectiveness and safe use of purification tablets.

For reconstituted orange beverage powder, kinetic runs were performed

at 250 and 370 C. Determinations of thiamin and ascorbic acid

coentratiaw were made in tap water and in water treated with iodine to

yield an initial co ntration of 16 ppm. he results of these

expernts are shown in Figures 2 and 3. Linear regression was run for

each case and half-life of the vitamin calculated for the conditions of

the experiment. As can be seen, thiamin is essentially stable in orare

beverage over a period of four hours at both 250 and 370 C. Ascorbic
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acid, on the other hand, shows a definite decline with time, the half-life

being ar-pradmately 300 min at 259C and at-prodxately 160 min at

37°C. The differenoe between tap water and iodinated water is

negligible.

Table 6. Effect of Residual Orange Beverage on Iodine Cotent
of Purified Water*

% RMIIAL ORANGE EVERAGE ADOED % IODINE I

0.00 100.00

0. 125 97.3

0.25 86.5

0.375 86.5

0.50 86.5

1.0 75.6

2.5 40.5

LTNEAR IMESSIGN

% 12 - 97.3 - 22.78 X (% OB); r - 0.99

% 12 is perntaMge of original 16 Rz;

% OB is vol/vol % of orange beverage to water

*NMemared aumnt of orange beverage added to 200 nL water ontain.M
16H iodine. Iodim content mmed amwrmtericlly after mixing with
added orange bererage. Volumes and an onverted to pelmitagw based an
1 qt canteen and 16 Rm initial cumentratiai iodine.
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Orange beverage was reconstituted with hyperchlorinated water

(4 - 5 ppa initial free available chlorine) and the ascorbic acid, thiamin

and free available chlorine measured. It was found that chlorine did not

affect either ascorbic acid or thiamin content over a period of time but

was itself totally removed from solution (within the time required to take

a sample and measure the concentration of chlorine).

2. Coffee. As mentioned earlier, coffee in field rations is

fortified to a level of 15 mg ascorbic acid per 250 mL serving of coffee.

Reference to Table 5 will show the inportance of this item to vitamin C

nutrition. It is most inportant in the Food Packet, Assault, providing

20 % of the daily intake of vitamin C.

The effects of iodine concentration on vitamin C in fortified coffee

were measured following the same procedure as for orange beverage. As can

be seen from comparison of Figure 1 and Figure 4, the results in this case

are not so equivocal as in the case of orange beverage. A linear

regression was run for each level of iodine present, and since all data

points clustered closely together at each time interval, it was decided to

run a linear regression using all data points. This gave a correlation

coefficient of 0.96 and a regression equation of:

vitamin C (mg/L) = 53.34 - 0.397 x time

and a half-life of vitamin C in coffee of 67 min at room temperature.
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Figure 4. Effet of iodine congmetration on ascorbic acid
cgntent in coffe. Rsression line (r = 0.96);
sloe = -0.40 m/L/ain; Tev. = 20°C.

The results of the teiperature dependence of vitamin C degraation

with time in fortified coffee renstituted with iodinated water are given

in Figure 5. Fortified coffee was also reconstituted with hypercdlori-

nated water and these results are shown in Figure 6. The half-life of

ascorbic acid in these soluticns is not uxh different at 250 or 370C,

but at 60C it appears that the half-life in iodinated water is double

that in chlorinated water. In both cases there is very little ascorbic

acid left after 20 min at nomal hot coffee t-perature of 60°OC (less

than 10 i ,/L which is 2.5 q/,,ervin ) as cacpared with the of

6o gJ/day.
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In all cases, with both iodine and chlorine, initial aliquots ware

remuved for halogen deeruination. It was found that both fortified and

unfortified coffee rapidly removed all halogen present in the water used

to reconstitute the coffee powder.

3. Electrolyte drinks. Electrolyte drink base was rectituted

using iodinated water containing 16 pm free available iodine. The iodine

content was followed over a period of two hours. The iodine content of

the water control was measured initially and after two hours. The results

of these determinations are shown in Figure 7. It should be noted that

the time designated as zero time is in actuality two minutes after

addition of water to pcder. This time was necessary for cxmplete mixing

to occur. Frcm Figure 7, it can be seen that mixing of the electrolyte

beverage power with the water results in a substantial reduction in

iodine cntent. This effect is most pr=c=muced with the flavored drink

mixes where the flavoring acts to remove iodine, as has previously been

shown to occur. (5,7,8) In all cases, iodine values decrease with time.

7he citrus flavor, which contains reactive essential oils and terpenes,

reacts mst rapidly with iodine.
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7b determine the effects of added vitamin C on the iodine deand of

electrolyte drink base, 5 ng (28.4 pawle) of ascorbic acid were added to

750 raL drink base paed with iodinated water whose iodine content had

already been determined (14.32 an= 14.32 w.4/L - 56.4 psole/L). As

quickly as possible the iodine content and the vitamin C content of the

solution were masured. It was fond that all of the vitamin C was

destroyed immemdiately. the iodine content declined also, aid after 3 min

and 6 min ws reduced to 3.94 pm= 3.94 m;JL - 15.5 jasole/L. This is a

reduction Of 40.9 puole/L Of iodine. 7thIS 37.9 piwle/L of ascorbic acid

removed 40.*9 pnole/L of iodine. This aeaizhppears to be

one-for-ons with one mole of ascorbic acid reacting with one mole of

iodine. 7he reaction was so fast that the kinetics of decay of ascorbic

acid ould not be fofllowed.
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B. Neutral Bve s

Ccoa. Reference to Table 5 shows that cocoa powder is also an

important ontributor to vitamin C nutrition, especially in the Arctic

Ration and the Food Packet, Assault. Wwn reoistituted, cocoa beverage

has a pH of 6.0 - 6.5 and therefore interactions between halogens and

micronutrients might be different than in acid beverages.

cocoa powder was reconstituted with iodinated water (initial

cocentration 16 ppm) and the iodine concentration determined. It was

found that both fortified and unfortified cocoa immediately removed all

iodine from solution at both roan and elevated teperatures. Thiamin and

ascorbic acid concentrations were followed in the reconstituted beverage

powder at 250, 370, and 60°C over a period of time to determine the

stability of these vitamins in the cocoa solutions. The results of these

experiments are given in Figures 8 and 9. In each case linear regressions

were run and half-lives of the vitamins were determined.
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Cooa power was also reconstituted with hyperdhlorinated water and

determinationsmde as above. Chlorine was immediately removed from

solution by both fortified and unfortified cocoa. Results of

time-teuperature deterinati for thiamin and ascorbic acid are given in

Figures 9 and 10.

Reference to the figures shows that thiamin in cocoa apears to be

unaffected by either t-_erature or halogen content of water for a period

of at least two hours. As can be seen frm Figure 11, ascorbic acid is

lost over time in cocoa prepared with unhalogenated water. Higher losses

are ei~mtered at increased taiperatures, regardless of type of water

used to rmtitute. Note that at this pH (6.0 - 6.5) asoorbate is more

sensitive to oxidation than at pH 4 - 6. (9) Hwjever, Figures 12 to 14

show that at elevated ti-eratures, vitamin C has a longer half-life in

cocoa reontituted with hyperdhlorinated water than with either tap or

iodinated water. This apparent stabilization is observed despite the fact

that in all cases there is no measurable halogen in the beverage at time

zero of the deterinations. A possible explanation for this

stabilization could be reaction of chlorine with other ir rdients in the

cocoa to form a product more easily oxidized than the ascorbic acid in the

beverage. By ocmparison with the vitamin C data expressed in Figures 5

and 6, this effect is the posite of that noted in coffee.
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1. Acid Buffer: 9H - 3.5. As has previously been stated, several

ingredients of the orange bar were tested for their iodine demand using

pH 3.5 - 3. 8 buffer. lhe 1rat reactive inredits, as can be see frin

Table 2, are orange flavoring and ascorbic acid. Ascorbic acid

imeiately removed all iodine frum the buffer solution. 7be reaction

ooiwrred too fast to be able to mzure iodine antratro. Figure 15

shows the dition rates of iodi in the preasns of the orange

flavoring., m.rose, glucoe or thiamin. As can be seen, rate of decay of
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iodine is the saein the buffer with thiamin (4 nuhlL), glucose (3.5 g/L)

or sucrose (102 giLL). Both of the orang~e flavorings, when tested at their

nhormlal use levels, did destroy iodine with a half-life of iodine of 15 mini

or less.

20-

16 -~-Thmiaml

Iodine 10 ."I 0 -92261.nm

01
0 5 10 16 20 25 so 3s 40 46 60 55 60

Time (Min)

Figure 15. Imss of iodine frun UH 3.7 buffer at rpmn topseatUrei
the presence and asi of ixMrslient. Bg==siu line
shown and rates of loscljaa.Guoe(3.5 gML:

rtoflw- 5.. 10

rate of lIs - 8.2 X 10 -~~ thimin (4 RWLJ
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2. Neutral buffer: ri = 7.0. Table 2 also lists those ingredients of

cocoa beverage which were tested for reactivity with iodine (16 ppm

ruminal) in buffer solution. Cocoa, CrKmra, and whey protein were the

most reactive of the ingredients tested. A sanple of each was tested for

iodine at a maxium of five minutes after mixing, and in each case no

iodine reained. Sodium chloride (1 q/L), cane sugar (105 g/L) and

vanilla (2.5 mL extract/L) were also tested for cxzpatibility with

iodine. Figure 16 shows the iodine conoentration vs time for these

sub nces as well as for iodinated water and iodinated pH 7 buffer. It

can be seen that sugar (105 g/L) slows the loss of iodine from buffer as

does sodium chloride (1 g/L). On the other hand thiamin (4.8 img/L), which

was also tested, accelerates the reroval of iodine frcm solution, the rate

being arproximately doubled.
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Both residual thiamin and iodine concentrations were cverted to

micrcmole/L (m/L) and the results plotted vs time. Figure 17 gives the

results of that plot. 7he results were also plotted semi-logarithmically

to give Figure 18. From curve fitting cperaticns, it was determined that

the correlation was better for both reactions being logarithmic in

reactant cmcentraticn. The equations obtained for loss of each reactant

are

Iodine: y = 98.94 - 22.99 Inx r = 0.985

where y = time

x = iodine no ntration renaining

Thiamin: y = 100.97 -36.78 rlx r = 1.00

where y = tuM

x = thiamin no ouitration remning

This would indicate that the loss of each reactant is a first order

process.
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A plot of enteatin of iodine vs ron-entration of thiamin for each

time yields a straight line of slope 4.16 as shoMn in Figure 19. This

irdicates a reaction of 4:1 - iodine to thiamin or one thiamin molecule

can remove four iodine (12) molecules frmz solution. Thus, as little as

5 mg/L of thiamin can totally remove 16 pn (or 2 tablets/L) of iodine in

neutral solution. Ths amount of thiamin is slightly less than that found

in fortified cocoa.

To-
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Figure 19. Plot of riAml =pentnticy of iodineVs rusidual
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snhowm SIM~ - 4.161 r - 0,995,
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D. coated vitamins and Potential Enc ulatiM

It can be seen from Table 4 that encapsulating vitamin C with either

water- or fat-soluble coatings does little to protet the iodine in

solution. The capsules release the vitamin quickly at pR 3.8 and reve

iodine within a short period of tim. The only formulation that did not

release vitamin C within numtes was the Durkee Durkote 145 - 50 which is

50% vitamin C. The vitamin C released into aqueus solution over a period

of tine and was essentially complete at 50 min at pH 3.5. At pH 7.0, the

release proceeded slowly over a period of three hours and was not

omplete. Heatin to 60°C (drinkin taerature) fully released the

vitamin.

The work done with iodine removal at pH 7, however, was rather

equivocal. The first work shred iodine remaining in solution (4 jpm)

35 min after addition of coated vitamin C (Duirkee C145 - 50; 21.2 mg Vit C

per 200 mL). Mien one small capsule was crushed resulting in liberation

of vitamin C, the iodine was immediately removed frou the solution.

However, a second kinetic determination showed ccuplete removal of iodine

from solution after 30 min as contrasted with data previously detemned.

It is postulated that the rate of reoval of the iodine will depend on the

integrity of the capsules. If the capsules have been damaged in any way,

or if they may have faults, which are evident in photlaicroga s

(S. Cohen, Natick, personal caminication), free ascorbic acid will be

available to react with iodine and to rewe it from solution.

several potential P -Psulating agents were teted for cz tility

with iodine by visually dwrvJM danges in solution color. Sam of

thessaterials are in wue omrcally to prod c ated vitamuns,
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minerals, and flavorants. he results of the screenirg for comatibility

with iodine are given in Table 3. As can be seen, several of these

potential coatings have minimal iodine demand. Maltodeoftin and apple

pectin have good ompatibility as water soluble agents, while Kaml, a

hyd nted vegetable oil, is a good fat-soluble agent. Several of the

potential encapsulating agents show reactivity at elevated taperatures so

would not be useful for hot beverage formulations. Of the potential

agents tested, maItetri is used in commercial formulaticrs of coated

vitamin C (Table 4). The loss of iodine with the commercial formulation

is due to the rapid release of vitamin C and not reaction of the coating

with iodine. To prevent release of vitamin C, a coating which is not

water soluble would be necessary. For a useful formulation, the coating

should also have minimal iodine dmand.

OONCISICS AND EX44ND TICKS

Both acid and neutral beverage formlatics react to remove halogen

from solution when ildividual porticris are reommutituted with halogemted

water. It does not matter whether the fornulatica is vitamin fortified or

not, as other Ingredients are etremly reactive toward iodine. Coffee,

whether fortified or wfortified, will rmm hal ti agent fm

solution as will cocoa. Th electrolyte drink base remves little iodine,

but addition of flavorings omem loss of iodine.

In buffer solutiau, asuczbic acid reacted the fastest of all

o it tested at their nmml ume levels to rmve iodine frcm

.ol utia, the rmct being iru t ntaeos and too fast to masure. It is

r amucable to am that, in fortified beverages, the fastest reaction
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will be that of ascorbic acid with iodine. Thus other vitamins, such as

thiamin, will be potected from any reactics with iodine and the

con Intration of those vitamins will not change with time. Any change

that occurs in other vitamins would be due to other causes and would riot

be affected by presence or absence of halogenating agent. As a matter of

fact, in both cocoa and orange beverage, thiamin is not lost from the

solution at roou or elevated teeratures (Figures 2 and 9). Neither is

the total level of ascorbic acid remainirg affected by the presence of

iodine. since the vitamin is present in such large excess over iodine,

the initial rapid drcp in concentration is at the limit of detection for

the assay. In the presence of hyperdilorinated water, harevr, at

elevated temperatures (370, 60°C) the rate of loss of ascorbic acid is

slower than in the presence of iodinated water. 7his could be due to the

presenr of chlorinated reaction prodwts, which may serve to protect the

vitamin C from reacting by rexoving yen from the solution.

Fram a rnutritiomal perspective, the prblem of halogenating agents

rewnvg vitamins from reconstituted beverages is minimal. However, fram

a safety stanrpoint, if rerutituted beverages are stored in a canteen,

it is imperative that the canteen be rinsed with water before a naw batdh

of contaminated water is field purified with iodine tablets. As little as

20 mL, or less than 1 oz, of orange beverage remiing in the canteen can

reduce the iodine =Kmirati[o from 16 ppm to 8 ppm, which is borderline

for prification purpomes.

ce1ation of vitamins at this time does not seem to offer a

remmmary or effective stratey to protect either vitami hai

agents frau Izracticuu. Otr g-edinnts premmt in beverages react to
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remove halogenating agents in the absence of vitamins. Encapsulatindoes

offer a useful technique to protect vitamins from interactions with other

ingredients in beverage powder formulations, to minimize flavors imparted

to beverage powder formulations by added vitamins, and to prolong the

useful shelf life of such fortified beverages.

It wuld appear that the best way to assure microbiological safety of

the drinking water when field water is used to make up ration beverages is

to train troops to:

1. Rinse all residue from the canteen.

2. Follow strictly all directions for preparation of purified water,

or alternatively to:

Find another method for field purification, such as

a. Filtration, but it must be recognized that recontamiation of

filtered water is possible and sutlemental addition of a germicide

(iodine or chlorine) is now required by current medical doctrine. (10)

b. Sterilization using an el-I-c-1o -cal oznatirq unit, mich as

the Ster-O-Lyzer. (11) However, this tectnique reqixe electrical

power; battery powered units are available.

One might also note that for highly educated and self-disciplined

caipers, aition of ascorbic acid has ben advocated to remove the

objectional taste of haloymated water. (1) he self-discipline is

needed because or* must be sure sufficient time has been allowed for the

halog"ns to be reactini with micrcbes in the water before such additiw

of ascorbate or any other flavor nasker or flavorants are added.
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APPMIX

OANG E1W (FUFWIFZM)

_ rcn by wei~c

Sugar, granulated, extra fine 84.93 to 86.43
Citric acid, anhydrous (fine powder) 4.500
Dextro (powder) 3.000
Tricalcium poq*ate (anhydros powder) 1.850
Glycerin (food grade) 1.000 to 1.500
Release agent* 0.600 to 1.200
Potassium citrate, anhydraus (fine granular) 0.820
Vitamin premix** 0.570
Xanthan gum 0.355
Silica 0.350
Natural orange flavor (equal to Fries and
Fries No. 92251) 0.400

Natural and artificial orange flavor (equal
to Fries and Fries No. 22448) 0.300

Cellulose gum 0.140
Titanium dioxide (water dispersible) 0.030
Artificial orange flavor (equal to N'~ormick

No. F31129) 0.020
FD&C yellow No. 5 color 0.020
FD&C yellow No. 6 color 0.015

*See p. 43 for fozuflation
**See p. 43 for formulation
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APPMDDC (a*1'frngm)

Percent I&we~i

Soybean oil 80.00
Octaglycerol mnoleate 10.00
Decaglycerol decaleate (sic) 10.00

VA Vitamin premix shall cnist of the followin ingredients
and amoiunts per 170 mg (guaranteed): J/

Ascorbic acid 60.00 mg Z/
Niacinamide 0.50 rag
Pyridoxine hydrocloride 0.25 ra
Riboflavin, type S 0.45 ng
Thiamine (sic) lIorszitrate 0.30 mg, ;J/
Vitamin E, 50 percent S.D. 4.50 ng
Vitamin D2, 100 percent S.D. 2.00 Ng (200 IU)
D-calcium pantothenate 2.00 m1g
Sugar 100.00 

170.00 mg

I/All ingredients in the vitamin prmix mixture shall be food grade. The
sugar shall have a granulation that aids in uaintaining a stable mixture.

2/ncpsulated with malto dectrine (sic), 70 percent active, 30 percent
coating.

2/Encapsulated with nono and di-glycerides, 33 percent active, 67 percent
coating.

.4/500 IU/gm of dl- a-toxoerol Acetate
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ELC LYTE ERINK

Fructose 15.00 g

FroDex 42 (C)* (Maltcdextrir) 10.00

Salt, NaCI 1.25

Potassium citrate 0.13

Citric acid, anhydrous 2.50

Tricalcium phosphate 0.25

Sodium Benzoate 0.20

Aspartae.
29.45

*42 doxtse equiva1eryts (coarse)



APDWIX (a1rnUE)

FM** It 0.30
No. 25,099-17

FD&C yellow No.5 0.01

VD# Cherry 594 .06

VD# Chery 556 .13

Stange cherry .004
shade CD1396

Ar~le flavo

Hercules Apple Flavor 0.13
No. 6108710

Carmi color pwder 0.03

**Food Material Cbrporatin (FM
#Virgini Dae (VD)

COFFE (MRE)

Added
ascrbic

Type I, style 1, Average of not
cxir ition 2 less than 15
with ascorbic milligrams per
acid 2-2/2 grais
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APPEDIX (CONTIUED)

COCOA BEVERAGE POWDR (FURIF - !E)

Fo lati. lype I finished product shall be fornulated as follows:
Percentages shall be on a weight basis. (MIL-C-3031G dated 24 Jun 1981).

Sugar Not more than 45 %

Cream substitute, dry (Cremora) Not less than 35 %

Nonfat dry milk (solids)l_/ Not less than 9.9 %

Cocoa Not less than 9.5 %

Salt Not more than 0.5 %

vitamins 2/

Flavoring Sufficient to provide an
acceptable flavor in the
prepred ready-to-use
product

lecithin (Optional ingredient)

Stabilizers (Optional ingredient)

i/Whey, dry, reduced lactose, my be substituted on a 1 for 1 basis.

2/Class 1 product shall have the following vitamin content per ounce:
Thiamine (sic) monitrate - not less than 0.56 mg
Pyridoxine hydrochloride - not less than 0.84 mg
Vitamin A palmitate - not less than 1670 I.U.
Ascorbic acid - not less than 25 mg
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